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for Cost of Travel Zapoeuue

DIGEST: I CowernnCt Is m bl1 for refiburuabla
espatee of employeo traveling Ot leVe via
indirect route to of fict meeting which he
to unable to attend due to cancellation of
a11 flights Io city whene meting to being
hald, so Ions au apexew do not excnsd
direct travel costs and eployee would not
have traveled at .12 eacep for official
meeting.

2. Cbarge of annual lean for timo spent
returning to headquarters fror annual
leave paint after temporary duty bha been
cancelled is matter for agency discretfon.

fliu action is In response to a request dated Auigut vY 1976,
from Orris C. Huett sa a*thorixed certifying officer of the
rational Flnance Center,;United States Departmant of Agriculture.
requestiug our decimson ubether Mr. Arnaud J. Loustalot, an
employee of the Cooperative State Research Service, Washington,
D,C., is indobtid to the Coverneant for erpenees incurred while
traveling via IJaY Orleans, Louisiana, to an official %eeting in
Chicago. Illinois, which he wan unable to attend due to cancella-
tioc of *11 flighta to that city during inclement weather.

Mr. Loustalot was authorized to travel faro Washington to
Chiego and return to attand a =eeting on Decuaber 12 and return
the following day, December 13, 1974. Nor personal reasons, Re
elected to leave 'fahington cn Saturday. December 7, 1974, for
*r. Orleans, whera, be rema-ned on annual leave until the following
Tnuieday, Decaber 12, 1974. Arriviog at the XevQrleans airport
an December 12, 1974, for liis scheduled flight to Chicago,
Mr. Loustialot wva Ainformed that service to that cityq' airport
[O'Hare] had been halted because of bad weather Jnd would not be
resumed until at least 6 p.m. If he had waited until that tine,
Mr. Loustalot would have baen abie to attend the Triday,
Dkcember 13, 1974, seustor of the Chicago meeting. Rowever, he
astaws be considered that aefaicu "irrelavcant" compared with the
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Thursday steri Whihe bud toed and to which be Lelt he
vcld sha. eatrlbucod aigaificasfly. He therefore dateasued
that It would bo to the Oovrmstu advntaget, beth In tert of
coat and use of his. en tel to return directly te Washington
eo the most available flight. Mr. Lcatalet left NW OrlZ8s
by Deota Airlines o Decauher 12, 1974, at SS0 p.m,* arriving Is
Washington at 6120 P._

Coornnmct Traval Request (&u) No. *-4,675,2S8 was Isued
for rowad trip air travel frem Vashinget te Chicago abd retun
for the fount of $120.73. r. Louctalot personally paid am
addition l 4109.74. since reud trip air fare from Washington to
Chicago via New Orloans was $230.47. Wsoa be exchanged the
unused portins of hie ticket to Chicago, lv. order to return
d!Trctly to iWashiuitou, a refunad of $49.74 war due since round
trip from WaUhbnaeon to NoW Orleans was fly $I1C0.73.
Nr. Loustalog requssted that the refund be applied to time T.
Lie otinates that had he gone to Chiego. bia trip would bave
coat the Govsnmeut $165t $120 air fata, $30 per dies, sad $13
taxi farn.

A proposed travel voucher prepared by the Adlinistnttve
Officer, Cooperative State Research Service, sought reiiburse-
moat from Mr. Loustalot of 970.99, the difterence between the
t120.73 round trip fare to Chicago charged to the GMT end the
949.74 reiurd. Kr. Louatmlot took exceptia to this wmacher,
arguing tuat he ahould not be reqidrad to pay the full tout of
the trip iron Washington to New Orleans and return *ad that he
should not be charged annual leave for Thursday, December 12,
1974. A second provosed travel voucher, aigund by Mr. Loustalst,
show. that neither he nor the Government we anything,

The certifying officer kn w whether Hr. Louutolot la
indebted to the Govurnment, I so, to whet extent, and vhether
ho correctly was cbe-ged mannel leave for Deceaber 12. 1974.

We have conuistentl1 held that an eupiOyte assigned to
temporary duty who departs pre-aturesy for an alternete
destination on authorized annual leave twhclt be would not hate
taken but for the temporary duty should not be pasallsed by
subsequent cancellation of the teaporary duty assignment. ga
52 Coup. Can. 86L (1973); 36 14. 421 (1936); 30 Id. 36 (1950);
B-175427, April 14, 1972.
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Ta the istaut ca-e, althmuth the official meating which
Mr. Lostealot wvs to Attend had not been cancelled, hi. Inability
to reach Chicago war due to cireunatancee beyond his cootrol. We
ballove the cmae rationale should apply, provided that hi.
scheduling of annual lean in PFw Orleans was a direct ceuaequunce
of the Department of Aeticulturm'. scheduling of his attendance
at the untiuR in Chicato.

Therefore, the Covrnenat is liabl, for ruimburuablo expenees
tacurred by Mr. Laustalot, up to the amount which he would have
Incurred had he travele4 directly from Washington to Chicago, in
this case limited to $120.73, the round.trip air fare, since
expJubed for P-r dien and taxis In Chicago ware not actually
Itnarred. This amount woe covered by the GT. Mr. Louetalot iS
liable for $60, the difference between the round trip air fare
from Wlashington to Chicago, $120.73, and the round trip air fare
tto W1ashington to Nav Orlean, $180.73. Slnee Hr. Loustalot
already has paid $109.74, the $49.74 refiad should go to him
ratlzer than being applied aaistna the GTR ($109.74 minus $49.74
equals $60). Anauning the $49.74 has been credited to the
Govertment, Mr. Louatalot is entitled to recover that amourt if
It In administratively deteruined that but for the official
trip to Chicago, he would not have traveled to* ew Orleene.

* ction an the voucher Ehould be taken in accordance with the
foregoing.

As for hi4hiher Mr. Loustalot should be charged annual Ilave
for Thuraday, December 12, 1974, when he returned from New Orleans
to Wash1-qtoa, that is a matter for tgency action consistent with
the adminietretive deteamination on travel eapcnees tnder this
decision.

Patuutr Comptroller General
of the United States
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